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SUPPLY-AUDIT ACT, TEE-Con.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)--C$.
revise the goverumont's decision-9634.
Wants a Troasurv Board coustituted so
that It will ho a fair trlhunal-9635. He
dos not go so far as to say that evory
point o! dispute shahl ho referred-9636.
I vant paver to say 'I will banour no
more chequos tMI yau raviso tho persons
signing '-9627. 'I want to ho called con-
trouler as veli as auditor '-9638. Thon
he bas a grievanco vit)' regard ta .con-
tracts-9639. I would be sorry to ses ohl
suddenly taken out tram those responsible
positions-9640. Supposes Fielding vas
prosent when the Auditor General said
ho vas mistakou-9646. Perbaps be bas
paid some deatb clalms-9647. Prohably
sevon-eighths of the payments are mado
that way-9652. Fielding said everything
vas at a standstll-9152-4. It may be
the Auditor Genoral haît good reasons in
these cases-955. I arn afraid vo will
bave to revise it-9656. It may ho that
some of these delays vere duo ta that
cause-9657.

Haggart, Hon. John G. <South Lanark)-9657.

Would It not ho tho dsçartment ta hning
the matter bofore the Treasury Board?-
9657.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Minister)
-9627.

Could not exactly follaw the tenor of Len-
nox's remarks-9627. The Auditor lion-
oral is clothed with very full povors,
which he can exercise witbout interfer-
ence fram the govornment-9628. Auditor
Genoral wanted some Judiclal autharity
substituted for tho Treasury Board-9629.
I do nat tbink it would be vise, advisable
or constitutional to modify tho Âct lu the
vay ho desires-9630. I think the Act
must he bsld to ho reasonahly satisfac-
tory ta all-9631.

Lennooe. H. (South Lonnox)-9623.
In dlscussing this mattor shauid ondoavour

ta eliminato it entirely from tho arona
of party poIitics-9623. I feel It unfor-
tunate thes goverumont did not accede ta
my motion two sessions ago-9624. We
cannot ho tao astuto lu arranging the
lav vhicb governa tho finances of Can-
ada-9625. I amrnfot at ahl sure it voulfi
not ho voîl ta bave a permanent com-
mittoe-9626-to investigato the question
o! the Audit Act-9627. I could not agree
ta any suggestion that tho jtdicis.l sys-
tom should ho substituted-9627. The
Troasury Board docided the goverumont
vas bound ta pay-9644. Is there any-
thing ln thes Act ta prevont tho Auditor
Genoral doing that?-9655. Was tho le-
lay lu the paymont of the amount ln dis-
puto?-9658.

SUPPLY-AUDITOR GENERALSEIF, TEE-
9641.

FieldZing, Hon. Wm. S. (MinIster of Finance)-
9541.

Doos Poster vant Information or genoral
discussion 7-9541. Botter take it up ta-
morrow-9542.

SUPPLY-AUDfl'OR GNEERÂLSHIP, TEE-
COn.

Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronto) -9541.

Would like ta bring up the subjeot, but have
not given any notice-9641. I wanta
littie discussion-9542.

SUPPLY-THE ÂUTONOMY BILL-6836.

Borclen, R. L. (Carleton, Ont)-683 $.

I tbink Fitzpatrlck said ho would leavo tho
sohedulos to the last-6836.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid (Prime Ministor)
-6836.

I have flot considered that at ail. If Fitz-
patrick agreed upon any order, I have no
objection-6836.

Paterson, Hon. WiliUam (Minister of Custoa)
_6838.

I uuderstand that owing to tho Indisposi-
tion cf Fitzpatrlck we cannat tako thomn
up to-day nor bofore Tuesday-6836.

SUPPLY-BALLOT BOX FRAUDS-9199.

Avery, M. (Frontenac)-921
2 .

I would like to say a word lu -regard to
tho question as I was mixed up lu It by
having the ballots stolýen f-rom me--9 212 .
This man Lott took an active part lu
the first election I ran, a by-electiofl lu
Âdington-9213. This man Carl Taylor
who was so active ln my election 18
to-day carrying the mail for the goverfi-
ment by stage-9214.

Raviver, Ham. (Hlamilton, East)--922
5 .

If it hadl not been for the expenditure un-
dertakon by iprivate gulividuali thero
.would have basen no prosecutton--922

8 .
Bail for the principal criminal lu the
trumpery sum o! $2,000, and he bas
oscapted ta tho United States-9226.

Rordeis, R. L. (Carleton, Out.)-92l6.

Ho reforred tbem to bis solicitors-9
2 1 6 .

When did Shibley and Hawkoy leavo the
country ?-9217. It soems ta me that
Peter took a vory proper and fair course
lu giving the information whicb ho did-
9219. Whethor or not the government lu
thie case exercised a reasonable amount:
a! diligence ln deallug with a very grave
conspiracy-9

2 2 0 . The, Important point
aftor aIl vas that two of the men were
allowed ta escapo--922

1 . The returning
officers have beeau doclared hy very
eminent autbority to be officers o!
this Hous and ta bo puniahablo as sncob
9222. Let theým appoint Liberals if you
like, but lot them appoint men who are
ab-ove suspiciou-9

2 2 3 .

Cochrane, E. (East Northumberland) -9 2 26.

I arn satisfied that thes tva missiug ballot
boxes are in Eiast Northumberland ta-
day-9225.

Illitzpatricc, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice>
-9207.

Would Porter be goad enougli to namo
the returning officer or doputy returning


